
FARM EXTRACTS

Honklns FarmwS P1a For Feature fall
Farm FaJr ; In

....... .11 niini troili Mm. nf

nix.li the Hopkins County Agricul- - five

tural Fair and Exposition to be held

at Madlsonvllle the. ween ot Oct. 17 ant

to 22 Is expected to be even more five

elaborate than the first on held hay

last year, according to reports com- -:

ing from the county. The show will

be held under the auspices of the
(

Madlsonvllle Chamber of Commerce

which Is with County

Agent Morris Gordon, Hojfclns

County farmers and Interested or-
'

ganizations In promoting the agri -

cultural and ' stock breeding inter--

ests of the county. .

Classes have been provided for
colts, garden and orchard products,

'
rralns. needlework, canned goods,

poultry, cattle, sheep and hogs. The
poultry show which will be held by

the county poultry association Is ex- -

pected to be one of the features of

the fair. The auction sale of 250 30
White Wyandotte pullets on the lust
day of the fair Is expected to be an- -
"6ther feature of the event. The sale at

' will be one of 21 to be held under
the direction of the College of Ag- -

riculture as a part of the poultry
standardization campaign being
conducted over the State. Farmers jt
who received hatching eggs In the
spring through theu of
their county banks will return one

pullet for each setting of eggs to
pay for them.

.. j

Winter Course To Have Farm Eco -
nomics Studies

' Busy farm men and boys who en
'

roll for the winter short course
which opens Oct. 31 at the College Is

of Agriculture will be given special

tralning in the management ot the;
farm for profit, according to pres- -'

ent plans for the farm economics
made since, breeding

will

made this spring. that
tural management, will

marketing and

. . .. .
The farmer s relation 10 society

and its Institutions, the management
of the farm so that it will pay the
inrroa total nroflt vear after year,
crinclnles conditions- - underly
ing the marketing of farm products
and farmers' marketing
organizations will be given special
attention the course. Instruction
will be given by members of
College of Agriculture faculty. The
course will Feb. 25, with
Christmas holidays from Dec. 16 to
Jan. 2. The first term consist
of the seven weeks before the holi-

days and the 'second of the eight
weeks following the holidays.

October Is Final Month For How In?
Cover Crops ' I

October Is the final month during
which, farmers who wish to protect ;

their fields during the winter can
sow cover crops, according to R. E.
Stephenson, soils extension special- -

1st from the College of Agriculture,
Many farmers have already realized
the value of. such crops and seeded
their fields with them, reports from
more than 60 Kentucky counties In-

dicating that the acreage such
crops will be increased from one-- j
third to one-four- th more than that

last year. Rye which has proved
to ba the moat nocular crop lor mis
purpose up the" present, time can
be seeded later than any ot the
others recommended tor cover crops.
Dr. Stephenson said

t fi,inn areIU UHli WfVI tlVf ""- - - -
conlnv successfully with the largest

'
slnele soil management problem
which they have Mr. Stephenson cattle

problem is the conserva-iclipp- el

of plant food and the preven-lan- d a
tlon of leaching, and erosion. Re- - around
aardless leaching and erosion
cover crops 'are profitable ones
view of their green manure and pas--

ture value. Many Kentucky
n m k. .nmr.sii.ui tn bow cover

prnna hi fail if V'sv wish to
'

thaip farm, nn tn n. hlah of

since tUelr fields are in
such condition that In a few years'

will be' gullied and leached be--
yond redemption. Mr. Stephenson
said.

Grain Now Boosts Fall Milk

I'roductioa
Successful feeding of dairy

during the fall of the year requires '

the use ot grain la addition to what
pastures may still exist, spe- -j

claliflta aav A feed composed of
four parts of corn meal, two part
nf .hu ani two Darts of cot--

grain feed If the corf Is yield- - where
ft two cations or about 17 nounds Pine

miiv iaiio .v.. inm

or six pounds of dry grain each acia
day. If the asture Is not abund-- 1

it will be necessary to feed from Farm
to ten pounds of good clover'
In addition to the grain.

' well

winter Dairying Offers Means Of
Greater Profits ft

Greater production of prod- - cover
Mcts during the winter months by
breeding Cow to produce their ent

'cive, the fall rather than In the
'

,pring ,s now tM cage olt many
,armg offer Kentucky farmers an "!
excellent opportunity for increasing
tho profits from this phase of
business according to J. J. Hooper,
the coll'eae of Agriculture. At the ed

rregent time Kentucky farmers are
producing about 70 per cent of been

their dairy products between May 1

an(j November 1 and the remaining.
peP cent during the six winter

months, according to Mr. Hooper, a
This condition should be revised or p.

last equalized if the greatest tons
profits possible are to be expected
from ti,e dairy business, he said. a

a, maximum production of milk will
during the winter months will make

possible for farmers to realize the
greatest profit their dairies

all dairy products bring the
highest price during that season of
the year. Labor also is cheaper ing
and time more plentiful In which
to. care for the-co- and ber.cflJf-.'-.

jThe fact that a calf born In the fall
jwlll make greater growth during the c.'
year. If given the proper nttention,
than one that Is born In the spring

another advantage In favor of
winter dairiying.

To have cows produce their (.,g
calves at the proper time in the fall
they should be bred In mid-wint-

by

production when the drouth of sum-

mer arrives and will begin to dry
off in the fall after she has been
milking about six months. On the
other hand the cow that is fresh in

the fall will be stlmnlned by the
caif to give her greatest Cow of milk
during the. winter months when she
is fed on silage and grain. She will
be stimulated again to a greater
production In the summer when
pastures are at their best. The cow

that freshens in the fall will produce
25 per more milk during the!
year than one that freshens during
the spring because of these condi-

tions, Mr. Hooper said.

Dohorncd Cattye Most Profitable
Farmers who wish to. realize the

greatest profit from their cattle will of
do well to dehorn them while they
are calves, according to suggestions
made by animal husbandry special-- 1

ists at the College of Agriculture.
Dehorned steers are worth about 50

(

cents more a hundred pounds as,
feeders, will make more rapid gains
in the feedlot and lose less weight1

in being shipped to the market. .

Dairy cows also are less liable to
injure one another when they have j

their horns removed. This Is tho
'

best time of the year to dehorn old

cattle, conditions Being most favora- -

ble the first frosts when files

have aisappearea. bivbb nmy on

line of studies being by those them during the

in charge of the course. Studies early'fall will cause them to fresh-b- e

in Bubject In agricul-- ! en during the The cow
economics, farm freshens In the spring lag in

.J

and

in
the

end 1922

will

of

of

to

said. This
tlon

of
in

farm- -

keep
state

they

Fed
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dairy

their

from
since

cent

after

the
best being to

about one ot
"A stick of caustic potash Is the

vm.jnniv thin . needed to remove the
horns calves," Wayland
Rhoads, extension specialist In beet

said." The hair should be
from over the horn button
small ring of rubbed
it about one-ha- lf Inch from

the base ot tne norn 10 prevent m
caustie from running. The stick
of caustic should be wrapped in
paper to prevent its burning the
hands of the person it. The
end should be moistened and then
rubbed on the button until It be- -

,

comes tender, about one-na- ir minute
being the amount of time necessary, j

A will Inter form aul drop,
off leaving the smooth. The
calves should be out of the
rain for a few days as the caustic
dissolves when it becomes wet and
may give troupie.

"The easiest way to remove horos
from animals is to use a set
of large dehorning shears or a saw.
The saw is sometimes preferable In,

horns are brittle since there
is no danger of crushing them. Care
should be taken to see that toe in

tonseed meal all mixed by weight 'strunient used is clean. Is prefers-an- d

fed at rate of one pound for ble to remove the horns close

very and one-ha- lt pounds pf enough to the head to remove a

milk that the cow produces each small ring of hair. This Is the
dsy is giving good results at the tsslent place to cut tfa horn and
College of Agriculture! farm as a tlso the bes since the bead heals
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rapidly and no-stu- are left. The
animal's head should be
either In stocks or held to strong.
bar or post with a lopped rope
placed around head. Immedl- -'

ately after operation Is com-- !
pleted It Is well to cove the head

the horns were removed with J

tar. In case of excessive bleed
tannic arid or nulverlzed boric
snouiu ue appnea.

' '

Ami Home News From over
Kentucky

Many Graves county fields will be
protected from leaching anil

erosion during the coming winter as
result of the increased acreage of

crops which has been sown,
according to a report of County Ag- -

B. H. Mitchell. More than 800

bushels of Rosen rye been dla- -,

tributed to be used for cover crops
together with a normal

"crease of wheat and a 200 per cent
increased in the acreage of sweet
clover which will be sown is expect-- ,

to result In morT protection to
"elds of the county than has ever

the case.

Limestone is receiving special at- -'

tentlon from Owen county farmers,'
report from County Agent David

Morris states. More than 600
of this material have been J

crushed In the county as a result of :

lime campaign while six farmers
In conducting de- -

monstratlons to show Its value in
increasing crop yields,

Carroll county farmers are grad-- ,
ually eliminating the scrub breed- -'

animaig from their farms, seven;
,.,, r hm rerentlv havine been

enrojej jn the better sires-bette-r-

3tock movement by County Agent Q.

Routt. - They have agreed to use
nothing but purebrci animals in all -

their breeding work.

Marion county farmers
witn County Agent H. J.

'

Childress are making plans for a
two-da- y poultry show to be held
Nov. 7 and 8. More than $140 In;
premiums hava already been offered

Interested banks and commercial '

concerns in the county. At least
200 birds are expected to be on ex--

jjjjjjj ...
Members of the Washington Coun-

ty Poultry Association are making
plans for one of the most successful
year8 they have ever had, a report
from County Agent R. M. Heath
states. They recently purchased 10
Barred Plymouth Rock chickens, in-

cluding six cockerels and four pul-let- sf

for $125.

Ashland wheats the pedigreed
variety developed at the Kentucky
Agricultural Experiment Station has
proved popular with Marion county
farmers this fall, nine of them hav-- ,
Ing purchased a total of more than j

127 bushels, according to a report
County Agent H. J Childress. ;

Each of the nine men used acid
phosphate In connection with tho
sowing of the new variety.

Hen House Work Lcasmed By Mak -

in Advance Plans
Much of the care which must be

given poultry Hocks during d la '

agreeable winter weather can be
made easy and the comfort of the
flock Insured during that season of
the year if farmers will complete all.
building, remodeling and repairing
of poultry houses during the next
few weeks so thit the hens and pui- -

teis can oe seiuea in iueir wuuer

riculture. This preparation is es-- 1

ceciallv imnortant in the case of- - j

pullets since any change in their
living conditions after they begin to
lay is apt to cause them to stop for
a time.

The interior arrangement ot ,

house Is perhaps the most import- -

ant item In the satisfactory and ef-- j

flclent management and housing ot
tne nocK aurig tne winter, tne' spe--

cialists say. ir the nests, roosts and
equipment are placed off the floor
all available space there can be j

used lor scratcning purposes, inis....arrangement necessitates a. dropping
board under the roosts which keep
the straw litter clean. The board
should be two and one-ha- lf to three

(

feet from the floor and extend at
least 10 Inches beyond the edge of
the first roost. If the roosts aro
piucnu un nu irouuio win u
experienced In keeping the birds
evenly distributed over them during
the night. Ten to 11 Inches of
roosting space is sufficient for birds
of the heavier breed while eight
Inches is sufficient for Leghorns.

Serviceable and Inexpensive nests
can be made out of orange or lemon
crates by placing them on one aide
and nailing a four-Inc- h strip along
the front to hold the straw in the
nest. If this type of nest Is used a
framework should be along

dehorned any time during yearf homes before they start laying, ac-th- e

time when they are cording 3. R. Smyth, field agent
week old. I in poultry from the College Ag--
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Taste is a matter
tobacco quality

We state it as our honest belief
that the tobaccos used in Chester-
field are of finer quality (and
hence of better taste) than in any
other cigarette at the price.

Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos blended

'1H
mmmmmmmmmmmmmm mmmm

the wall to hold the boxes in place. )

A large self-feed- er or hopper Is
essential when dry mash is fed. If!
tbis is placed about on- - feot-oS-t-- ho

floor straw and dirt can be kept out
of it easily. The wnter vessel also
should be out of the way of dirt and
may be placed on a platform built
about one foot above the floor.
- .. . .. 1. ... I .. U ,.nnln1 l.nn ...LI.jrttlllici w HU ninil or.nifii ndf. nun

their poultry housing problems may

obtain Information from the Experl-me- nt

Station, Lexington.

KIDNAPED 1KL FOUND AT
GRANDMOTHER'S HOME,

Cave Clt K'- - 0ct' 20.-Be- rnice .

Prather, adopted dnugh-- j
ter of Mrs. Nellie Hunt, Railton.
who was snatched away from school
Monday by two men and two women '

in an automobile, has been found I

at the home of her grandmother,
Mrs. Hartfors Sanders, one mile
from here, according to local police.

The, girl was adopted by Mrs.
Hunt five years ago a short time af--:
ter she was sent to the Kentucky
Children's Home following the
death of her mother. Her father Is

believed to have been one ot the
"kidnapers."

STOCK LAW ELECTION NOTICE
POND RUN PRECINCT

W. D. Robertson, et al.,
vs. Notice.

Stock Law Election In Pond Run
Voting. Precinct, No. 37.

Pursuant to a judgment rendered
by the Ohio County Court, at its
regular September term 1921. notice
Is hereby given that on Tuesday
November 8th, 1921, same being the
regular election day, a poll will be
opened for the, purpose of ascertain- -

ing the will of the legal voters re-

siding in Pond Run Voting Precinct
No.' 37, .upon the following ques-

tion, "Are you In favor of making
It unlawful for cattle or any species
thenof to run ,aige Qn the pnb
lic highways and uninclosed lands
ot Pond Run Voting Precinct, No.
37?"

Given under my hand, this 9th
day of September, 1921.

W. C. BLAKENSHIP,
37-- st Clerk Ohio County Court.

HptHxIy Boy
A darkey was on the witness

.. atifvinar aa to a shooting
,crape. Graphically be told how the
prisoner drew a revolver, shooting
at one George Henry and himself.
gnd ot now tney rBn t0 Bave tbeni- -

gC)Ves.

"How fast did you run " he was
asked.

"Fast es I could sub.'"
,.Ani now faHt diJ aeo.ge Henry

runT
-- How fast? Boss, ef dat boy bad

of eat egg. fo. breakfast he would
of flew I"

American Legion

How's This?
We offer On Hundred Dollar fleward

for any caaa of Cotarrli tliut cannot b
cured by Hall's Catarrh Modldn.

Hall's Catarrh kUdlclna has twn takaa
by catarrh suffpror for tha past thirty-fiv- a

yaars, and has bacoma known as the
niost rdlublo rsmvdy for Cucrrn. Mali's
Cntarrh Medlrlns wts thru the Dlood on
the Mucous surface's, icp lllngr ttio Pot--to- n

fra-- a ths Blood and uealtng ttas tils.
used portions.
Aftar you hav taken Hall's Cntarrh

Midlilna for a aliort lima you will saa a
rrat Improvement In your ganaral
health. Btnrt taHns Hall's Catarrh Midi-cili- a

at oiica and sot rij of valuuh. 6a4
tT tmltmnnlnlf. fro.

P. 3 CHKNET & CO.. Toledo, Onto.

For threo generations women have been tatking ah--nt Stella
Vitae "Woman's Relief," "Mother's Cordial." Telling each
other what Stella Vitae has. done for them, and their daugh-

ters, and their friends. Any woman may try Stella Vitae on
the positive guarantee that if tho first bottle doesn't help, the

will refund the money. Ask your druggist.

What Some Women Say About

MB. B. L. BALL, of
Ala., a n merchant who
sold STELLA VITAE and naed it
in his family, writes: "STELLA
VITAE has proved to be the best
medicine my wife has ever used
for a run-dow- n system."

THACHER MEDICINE CO,,

'

Eyea,
Bifocal

FOURTH and

mn ru STORAGE

U rC E TUX MAKE Of

1 OP YOUB OWN F

A QREEN, ruNRitM

UM.TM ny. I

1

MRS. LILIE REYNOLDS of
says: "I buve boon

yonr STELLA VITAE with
results. It is the most

for women that L
buve ever used. I want ail my
friends to try STELLA VITAE."

Tenn., U. S. A.

7T

Circuit Judge
We are authorized to announce

II. W. SLACK
a candidate for Judge of the Sixth
Circuit Court District, of Kentucky,,
November election. 1921.

Attorney- -

We are authorized to
CLAUDE E.

a candidate for
Attorney of the Sixth Circuit Courf
Dbtrlct, ot Kentucky, election, Nov- -!

t, 1921.

Ouuuty Court Cleik
We are authorized to

E. O. DARRASS
as the Republican for the.
office of Court Clerk ot Ohio
County, election, Nov. 8, 1981.,

We are authorised to announce
V. C. GARY

an candidate tor
Magistrate in Roslne District, No. T.
Election Nov. 8, 1981. '

For Br IDIR. Xj.
HARTPOIU), KENTUCKY.

THE HARTFORD HERALD has made a special clubbing rate with the
Memphis Weekly Commercial by which we will furnish both

papers for one year for the low price of

The Commercial is one of the and best papers In the

South and we hope to receive many new subscribers on this offer.
$1.85 cash for both papers. Send in your now.

Don't delay.
THE HERALD

Hartford, Ky..

Company

Spectacles, Eyeglasses
Kryptoks,

Artificial
Invisible Lena

CHESTNUT.
Ky.

mi
SKINS CATCH

QR&IN

CoiuvtUX

77

druggist

Larklnvllle,

mm

.'.,

msing
won-

derful won-

derful medicine

Chattanooga,

REPUBLICAN

Commonwealth's
announce- -

SMITH
Commonwealth's

announce- -

nominee
County

INDEPENDENT

Independent

Sale IB. IBES-A-US-
T,

A CASH OFFER!
Appeal

$1.85
Appeal largest

subscription

Address

Southern Optical

Louisville,
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